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Abstract 
In order to analyze and optimize urban cycling network planning, this paper classifies travel purpose into four types: relaxing, 
shopping, commuting and interchanging.  The characteristic of each purpose is discussed, and an accessibility matrix is built 
to research the cycling possibility between each travel purpose. An algorithm based on kruskal method is introduced to 
construct cycling network. Taking Hanzhong, China as an example, the cycling network model and the practical cycling 
network of touring and outdoor sporting are constructed by this algorithm. The example shows that this algorithm is different 
from traditional gridding network planning, largely close to the psychology of cyclists and is easier to be accepted. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction 
As urban traffic congestion and pollution getting heavier, car-dominated transportation mode was 
unprecedented, even criticized placed in question. Establishing a healthy and continuous transportation mode has 
become the basic way to solve the problem above. Bicycle is one of the basic transportation modes, with 
characteristics of green, low carbon and environment friendly. Rationality of cycling network plays a crucial role 
in the development of slow traffic, as vehicle of urban slow traffic. In recent years, planning theories and 
methods of cycling network have been a topic of many urban traffic researches. 
Bicycle traffic is a short-distance travel way with characteristics of mobility, convenient, time-saving, low-
energy consumption and non-pollution (Lai Yuanwen, 2007). Diversified travel purposes of Leisure, shopping, 
transfer et al. can be chosen by bicycle traveler. Smooth arrival and implementation of travel purpose of 
travelling with a cycling network is the judgment of its planning rationality. This study was conducted to 
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investigate how to plan an effective cycling network in the bicycle travel purpose-driven. And it can provide a 
basis for construction of traffic facilities.  
Cycle Network and Route Planning Guide, LTSA, New Zealand (2004) proposed that the purpose of bicycle 
travel purpose of commuting and leisure should be considered in cycling network plan. But a detail method of 
how to plan for travel purpose was not mentioned. 
To establish cycling network, in the Bicycle Master Plan for Adana, Turkey (2012), each standard was rated 
into three suitable levels by collecting and analyzing 14 standards of road geometry conditions, surrounding land 
use, road user characteristics et al. 
Two types of cycling network were proposed in Brookline Bicycle Network Draft Master Plan (2007). One 
was a safety route linking residential areas and schools, as well as outdoor leisure areas. It would not conflict 
with motor vehicle and could be used by school students to and from school, leisure of adults and family group. 
Another one was adult-route which was set at relatively congested road section and not suit for children riding. It 
considered travel purpose form another aspect, but they haven t classified travel purpose in a more detailed way. 
In China, LV Guo-lin et.al (2009) analyzed the reasonable scale of cycling network in Shenzhen. They divided 
cycling network into three function division, and introduced development strategy and planning principle to 
establish cycling network planning. 
Han Xi-li et.al form Peking University (2008) classified bicycle lane into four types based on travel purpose 
and ecological service function analysis: traffic function bicycle lane, leisure sports function bicycle lane, urban 
heritage connect function bicycle lane and ecological education function bicycle lane. Taking Jiaojiang District of 
Taizhou as an example, a cycling network planning was constructed. The purpose of this study is not aimed at 
specific travel purpose, but analyzed bicycle lane based on travel purpose. 
LI Zhi-bin, WANG Wei et.al from Southeast University (2012) divided commuting cycling market based on 
 attitude according to a questionnaire survey on commuting in Nanjing, in order to recognize the 
difference of choice preference between different cyclists in commuting. 
Therefore, a cycling network optimized model is introduced based on the characteristics of travel purpose. 
And the cycling network planning of Hanzhong is taken as an example. This paper is divided into following 
parts: 
2. Cycling Character and Purpose Analysis 
Cyclists  travel purposes can be classified into four types: relaxing, shopping, commuting and interchanging. 
For different travel purposes, the network of cycling has different characteristics. 
For relaxing, the main function of bicycle path is to provide relaxing cycling space for cyclists. The type of 
relaxing includes touring, leisure, as well as outdoor sporting. The traffic demand varies for different types. 
Tourism cyclists need environmentally friendly slow traffic space, while casual and outdoor sporting cyclists 
have higher requirement on comfort of the slow environment. Their travel ranges vary hugely for different 
activities. Tourism cyclists usually travel by renting a bike, and the trip distance is usually about 5 ~ 10km. The 
travel range of casual cyclists is shorter; usually about 2~5km. Outdoor sporting is usually suitable for bike 
lovers or families. It has a longer distance, and is assumed as 10~15km. 
For shopping, the main function of bicycle path is to provide a continuous and accessible traffic environment 
for the cyclists to reach the mall. The bicycle traffic characteristic of shopping is comfort. The travel range is 
usually about 3km. 
Commuting is one of the main purposes of cycling. Cycling for commuting is mainly to meet the commuting 
needs of staffs in schools, factories, administrative office and so on. The main function is to provide convenient 
and unobstructed bicycle space for the riders. The ranges vary based on the distance from family to workplaces. 
In general, the range of commuting is larger, usually about 3 ~ 5km. 
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Bicycle can be used as an interchanging means of transportation of conventional public transport or rail 
transport. Convenience is the main demand of interchanging. The bicycle parking facilities in the vicinity of the 
bus or rail transit site provide the possibility for interchanging from bike to regular bus or rail transit. The cycling 
travel range is usually about 0.5 ~ 3km. 
The classification of cycling purposes was shown in table 1. 
Table 1. Travel purpose and distance threshold 
Travel Purpose Comfort Cyclists Type Range(km) 
A. relaxing  A1 touring Environmentally friendly Tourists 2~5 
A2 leisure Comfort  Residents 1~3 
A3 outdoor sporting Environmentally friendly Spotters 5~10 
B. shopping B1 shopping Comfort  Close travelers 3~5 
C. commuting C1 primary and secondary 
schools and kindergartens 
Convenient and unobstructed Students, patriarchs 1.5 
C2 office buildings, 
governments 
Staffs  1~3 
C3 university Undergraduates  1.5 
C4 factories and enterprises Workers  1~3 
D. 
interchanging 
D1 conventional public 
transport 
Convenient Long-distance 
travelers 
0.5~1 
D2 rail transit Long-distance 
travelers 
0.5~3 
We can use accessibility as the index to measure if they are connected and accessible between different 
purposes for cycling network. 
Accessibility describes the convenient degree that uses a specific transport system to reach the activity area 
from a given location, typically using time and distance to describe the links. Accessibility stands for the 
convenience degree of the means of transportation that people use to reach their destination or take participate in 
activities. In general, accessibility can be recognized as the convenience degree of people to participate in 
activities. Each has its own characteristics in the conventional accessibility model, such as Opportunity-based 
Model Potential Model Potential Model and Utility-
the trip purpose in a narrow point of view (Luo Ming & Chen Yanyan, 2008). 
The accessibility matrix of cycling network based on travel purpose is shown in table 2. 
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Table 2. Accessibility matrix of cycling network 
Classification of travel 
purposes 
Home Relaxing Shopping Commuting Interchanging 
N1 A1 A2 A3 B1 C1 C2 C3 C4 D1 D2 
Home N1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Relaxing A1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
A2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
A3 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Shopping B1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Commuting C1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
C2 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 
C3 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 
C4 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
Interchanging D1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
D2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
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In table2, the horizontal axis represents destination of cycling, and vertical axis represents the initial site of 
cycling. The Value of 0 represents there is impossible to travel from the starting to destination by bicycle, 1 
represents there is possible to travel from the starting to destination by bicycle, and when the starting and 
destination are the same, .We assume that is 0. For example, it is possible to travel from home to any destination 
by bicycle, and there is impossible to travel from any places of relaxing to commuting. 
3. Network Planning Method 
3.1. Modeling 
According to the classification of cyclist travel purpose in table 1 and the analysis of accessibility between 
each travel purpose in table2, a model is established as follow.  
G=(V, E) is defined as the cycling network. G is an undirected graph, which is the set of vertex V and edge E. 
And the purpose is to make the minimum spanning tree (MST) of G. The formula is as follows: 
        
Tvv ijT ji
WTW
],[
* min)(                                                                                                                       (1) 
In the formula, w is the weight of vertex [vi,,vj]. T is the weight of spanning sub graph. T* is the optimal 
solution. 
s.t. 
a When there is no relation between two core points, it couldn t produce a junction (The relationship 
between cycling travel purposes is shown in table 2, that is, when the value is 0, it couldn t produce a junction). 
b When the distance between two core points exceed the distance threshold in table 1, it couldn t produce a 
junction. 
c The junction with a purpose of outdoor activities or relaxing should be two. 
d The junction of each type of travel purpose should be distinguished, and should merge the same road. 
In the formula, V= {v1, , vn }, n=15; E={e1, , em }, m=15. 
3.2. Sketching algorithm 
On the basis of the constraint condition described in section 3.1, an algorithm is introduced. This algorithm is 
based on the Kruskal method. First of all, the set of vertex based on different cycling travel purposes under given 
condition should be confirmed. 
Step1 Make i equal to 0, and E0 is a null set. There is no vertex an edge in the cycling network. 
Step2 Change i to i+1. Add a vertex in the network. 
Step3 Choose an edge 1ii Ee . ie  is the edge that has the minimum weight. That is, make junctions 
between the vertexes in the network, and choose the edge of minimum distance in all possible travel routes 
between two core points as ie . 
Step4 If there is no relationship between two core points, or the distance between them exceed the distance 
threshold, the junction should be cancelled. Otherwise the junction should be kept. (The criteria of whether the 
junction should be cancelled are shown in table 1 and table 2). 
Step5 If all the vertexes are traversed, and each junction has two routes, the spanning sub graph is the 
solution. End the calculation. 
Step6 Otherwise return to Step2. 
4. Case Study 
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Hanzhong is located in the southwest of Shaanxi province and on the Yangan railway line of the north bank of 
Han River. The urban road infrastructure is in good condition. The terrain of Hanzhong slopes gently which is 
suitable for cycling. There are Flower Base and Ecological Agriculture Garden in the north, and the Binjiang 
Road along the Han River is a place for people to relax. Because these places are close to the centre residential 
district, the demand of cycling will greatly increase. The constructing of a cycling network is necessary to bring 
people convenience. 
4.1. Road network condition 
The current road network of Hanzhong consists of 23 arterial roads, 21 collector roads and 4 slip roads. Most 
roads in Hanzhong are three-carriageway, and have sufficient condition to set bicycle lanes. In addition, the 
districts of relaxing, touring, shopping and interchanging are intensive, which is suitable to cycling. 
The scenic spots of Hanzhong include Guhantai and Baijiangtan in the center. Places for outdoor relaxing 
include Xingyuan Lake Garden, Ecological Agriculture Garden and Flower Base in the north, Binjiang Road 
along Han River in the south, Longgang Relic Park in the west, and Ecological Agriculture Garden in the east. 
 
Fig.1. Road network of Hanzhong 
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4.2. Result 
Making the two scenic spots (Guhantai and Baijiangtan) of Hanzhong as the initial point, and other travel 
purposes as the destination, test each junction. The process of extract is described as follows: 
First, find out the entire travel destination as vertex, and produce junctions between two scenic spots and other 
vertexes. 
Second, according to the algorithm and constraint condition, traverse each vertex. On the basis of the 
accessibility between touring and other travel purposes in table 2, we can know that only three of these travel 
purposes, i.e., neighborhood, shopping and interchange, have the probability of cycling. The junctions between 
touring and the vertexes of other travel purposes should be cancelled. 
Third, calculate the distance of remained edges; cancel the edges which exceed the distance threshold. 
Finally, the cycling network of touring is constructed. 
The result is shown in figure 2 and figure 3.  
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Fig.2. (a) Cycling network model of touring of all the purposes; (b) Cycling network model of touring after testing. 
 
Fig.3. Practical cycling network of touring 
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In figure 2, the cycling network model of the vertexes of all the travel purposes and touring is shown in (a), 
and the cycling network of touring after testing by the algorithm is shown in (b). In figure 2(b), v1, v2 are touring 
spots, v3, v4 are shopping and residential districts, v5, v6, v7, v9, v10 are interchanging site. 
Figure 3 is the practical cycling network of touring of Hanzhong. 
The construction process of the cycling network of outdoor sporting is the same as touring. The result of 
outdoor sporting cycling network is shown in figure4 and figure 5. 
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Fig.4. (a) Cycling network model of outdoor sporting of all the travel purposes; (b) Cycling network model of outdoor sporting after testing. 
 
Fig.5. Practical cycling network of outdoor sporting. 
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In figure 4(b), v1, v3, v13, v16 represent four outdoor sporting places of Hanzhong, v11, v14represent 
shopping, residential districts, v9, v10, v17, v18 represent interchanging sites. 
The practical cycling network of Binjiang Road is shown in figure 6. 
 
  
Fig.6. Practical cycling network of Binjiang Road 
4.3. Analysis 
An algorithm of urban cycling network planning based on different cycling travel purposes is investigated in 
this paper. All the possible routes are tested from each cycling travel purpose and the route with minimum 
distance which is best fit cyclist purpose is ultimately chosen by this algorithm. The cycling network constructed 
from this algorithm largely close to the psychology of cyclists and is easier to be accepted. The advantage of the 
algorithm in this paper is described as follows: 
a This algorithm traverses all the key area and place, and wouldn t produce any omission. 
b This algorithm takes the connection with external passenger traffic into consideration. 
c The network constructed by this algorithm is different from traditional gridding network planning. The key 
point is highlighted, and at the same time, unnecessary construction cost is avoided. 
5. Conclusion 
Through analyzing how travel purposes influence cycling and building the accessibility matrix of different 
purposes, an algorithm of urban cycling network planning based on travel purpose is constructed, and is used on 
the cycling network planning of Hanzhong, China. 
For a given road condition and environment, how to construct an urban cycling network based on different travel purposes is the research 
purpose in this paper. In this paper, an algorithm based on kruskal method is introduced to analyze urban cycling network planning. Through 
analyzing how many different travel purposes. 
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